AGENDA
July 6, 2011
10:30 am, Winlock

I.   Call to Order and Confirmation of the agenda
II.  Meeting minutes of June 2, 2011
III. President’s Report
IV.  Chair’s Report
    A.  Accreditation update
        1.  Updates & Timeline
        2.  Checklist
        3.  SLOs
        4.  Prepare for Board Presentation, July 27th

V.   Items and Issues for Consideration/Action
    A.  Governance – Committee Effectiveness Template/Reports
    B.  Status of Analysis of Class Cuts on West’s Student, last 3 years
    C.  Links for Divisions to College Webpage
    D.  Second Free Speech Area – ASO
    E.  BPMC recommendations

VI. Standing Committee Reports
    A.  Planning, Rebecca Tillberg
    B.  Budget, John
    C.  Building Program Management, John Oester
    D.  Resource Development, Bob Sprague
    E.  Technology, Bob Sprague